
ATTENTION

filletcvaleavalealstalsta41191 corporation
shareholders

calista corporations directors committee is soliciting
nominations for four board of director positions whose terms
expire at the calista corporation annual shareholders meeting
which has been rescheduled for november 21 1987 at kwethluk
alaska if you submitted an application for a director position
earlier this year you do not need to reapply those applications
are on file and will be on the proxy for this election as well as
any new applications which are received by 5 pm friday sept
4 1987 those directors elected will serve until the corporations
annual shareholders meeting in 1990

the four seats open for election represent administrative unit 3
which includes lime village stony river sleetmuteSleet mute red devil
aniakagiak crooked creek napaimute chuathbaluk georgetown
kalskag and lower kalskagKal skag administrative unit no 8 which
includes chefornak toksook bayday tununakTun unak umkumiut nestoknewteknewtok
nightmuteNight mute mekoryuknlekoryukMekoryuk administrative unit no 10 which
includes eek quinhagak goodnewsgoodnessGoodnews bay and platinum and one
at large position one person will be elected from each of the
three administrative units listed above plus one at large
representative

in order to run for the board of directors a shareholder must be
18 years of age or older and enrolled in calista corporation
application forms are available at the calista corporation office
516 denah streetstree4streeb anchorage alaska 99501 in order to be
considered completed application forms and resumes must be
received on hand at the calista office 516 denalibenali street
anchorage alaska 99501 no later than 5 pm local time on
friday september 4 1987
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women who drink T

the equivalent of
three ounces of pure
alcohol each day
six average mixed
drinks or six cans of
beer frequently give
birth to babies with
FAS two to five drinks
daily can also damage a
fetus

fetal alcohol syndrome
FAS is a combination of

physical and mental birth
defects that may develop from
alcohol use during pregnancy
FAS is one of the most common
known causes of birth defects it
is preventable if you have any
questions concerning FAS talk to your
doctor health aide or the march of
dimes at 2792622279 2622

THINK BEFORE0 YOU DRINK
sponsored by VECO inc the alaskan company that carcareses ababoutout alaska


